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O•E of the surprisingresultsof a shortcollectingtrip made by
the writer to Cape Sable, Florida, in February, 1918, was the
discoveryof a distinctnew speciesof SeasideSparrow. This may
be described as follows:

Thryospiza • mirabilis sp. nov.
Cape Sable SeasideSparrow.
Type, No. 261,542,U.S. National Museum, BiologicalSurvey Collec-

tion; • adult, CapeSable,Florida,February18, 1918; collected
by A. H.
Howell; original number, 1599.
Specificcharacters.--Most like Thryospizamaritima sennertl,but smaller,

the upper-partsbrighterand more greenish,the edgingson the tcrtials
and scapularsmore whitish; under-partsmuch more extensivelywhitish
and the streaksmuch darker and more sharplydefined.
Description
of type.-- Pileurnmousegray, streaked(chieflyin two •atcral
stripes)with ch•eturablack, washedon occiputwith yellowisholive; hind
neck pale yellowishohvc, this colorforming a rather conspicuous,
broad,
transverseband; interscapularregionand rump olive (slightlypaler than
deepolive of Ridgway), streakedwith fuscous,the scapularsbroadlyedged
ß with white; upper tail covertsolive, with a broad median streak of fuscous

and tipped with pale grayish; rcctriccsfuscousalongvanes,mousegray
on irqaerwebs,indistinctly barred with fuscous; outer webscitrinc drab;
tips margincdwith white. Supraloralregionempireyellow; superciliary
stripe pyritc yellow, borderedabovewith grayishand shadingposteriorly
to cream buff; lores, suborbitalregion, and auricularsneutral gray, mixed
with whitish; postocularstreak and short streakson side of neck ch•etura
black; submalarstripe buffy white, borderedaboveand belowwith ch•etura
black. Primariesand secondaries
fuscous,edgedwith olive; tcrtials dark

fuscous,margincdwith buffy white; edge of wing empireyellow; lesser
covertspyrite yellow; middie covertsfuscous-black,
edgedwith grayish
olive; greater covertsfuscous,shadedwith olive, and borderedon outer
For the use of this name in,place of Passerherbulus
for the SeasideSparrows see Oberhol•r,
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web with cinnamon,the terminal portion darker and marginedwith buffy
white; under-partswhite, heavilystreakedon chest,sides,and flanks with
dark fuscous,the same areas faintly washed with cinnamon; under tail
covertswhite, tinged with cinnamonand streakedwith fuscous; thighs
drab; liningof wingsdullwhite,mottledwith hair brown; uppermandible
blackish,lower mandibledark mousegray.
Measurements.--Type (adult male): wing, 57; tail, 51; exposedculmen, 12; depth of bill at base, 6.5; tarsus, 22; middle toe, 17. Average
of five adult males: Wing, 58.2 (57-60); tail, 51.4 (50-53); exposcdculmen, 12.1 (12-12.5); depth of bill at base, 6.6 (6.5-7); tarsus,21.9 (21.5
-22); middle toe, 16.8 (16-17). One adult female: 53; 47.5; 12.5; 7;
22; 16.

Remarks.--This speciesdiffersso strikinglyfrom all the other
SeasideSparrowsthat intergradationwith any of the forms.seems
very improbable. From its nearestgeographical
neighbor,Thryospiza maritimapeninsuloe,
occupyingthe west coast of Florida
from Tarpon Springsnorthward, mirabills differsmore than from
otherracesof that species. Its closestaffinitiesare with Thryospiza
maritima sennetti,which inhabits the coast of Texas; it differs
from this and from all otherracesof maritima in its moreextensively

white under-parts,with more sharplydefinedstreaking,and more
greenishupper-parts. In size,and in the white under-partswith

sharplydefinedstreaks,it approaches
Thryospiza
nigrescens
of the
east coastof Florida, but differswidely from that speciesin the
colorof the upper-parts.

Individual
variation
is notextensive;
in some
specimens
the
streakson the under-parts
are mousegrayinsteadof fuscous;the
tail feathersvary from mousegray to hair brown,and in all specimensexceptthe type the white tips are nearly or quite obsolete
(probablywornoff); the singlefemaleexamined
is washedbeneath
with olive-buff.

The limits of the rangeof this speciesare at presentunknown,
but probablyit is confinedto the coastalmarshesin the vicinity
of Cape Sable,wheredoubtlessit is a permanentresident. It is
knownfromsixspecimens
takenthereby the writer betweenFebruary13and18,1918. The species
appeared
to beonlymoderately
numerou• in the area traversed.

